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NAME: __________________

SCRIPTURE CHALLENGE

Kindergarten Students:
Draw a picture of something you learned in class or at Mass. (up to 5 stamps)

GRADE: __________________

Learn the Scripture verse below from next Sunday’s Mass readings by doing the following:
 KINDER: Draw a picture in the space provided, or you may write the verse.
 1ST–YG: HANDWRITE (NOT TYPE) the Bible verse (legibly) according to your grade level:

     1st – 1+ times, 2nd – 2+ times, 3rd – 3+ times, 4th – 4+ times, 5th/JYG/YG – 5 times
 If completed, get 1 stamp for each time it’s written (MAX 5 STAMPS).
 Get 5 stamps if you can RECITE the verse from memory to your teacher!

_________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
1

2_________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
3_________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
4_________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
5_________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________


	DATE: Palm Sunday
March 24, 2024
	MAIN: What is the Easter Triduum?

The summit of the Liturgical (Church) Year is the Easter Triduum—from the evening of Holy Thursday to the evening of Easter Sunday. Though they happen over three days, they make up one long liturgy unfolding for us Christ's Paschal Mystery. Taken from a Latin root that means "three days," the Triduum marks the end of the Lenten season and traces the final days of Jesus' life, death, and resurrection from the dead.
On HOLY THURSDAY, the Mass of the Lord's Supper marks the Last Supper that Jesus had with his disciples, when he showed them what it means to serve by washing their feet. It also marks the establishment of the celebration of the Eucharist (or Mass). GOOD FRIDAY is marked with fasting and prayer as a way to remember Jesus' suffering and death on the cross. The Good Friday liturgy involves reading of Jesus' passion and death from the Gospel of John and the veneration of the cross - the instrument of our salvation. HOLY SATURDAY is meant to be a quiet day, remembering the empty space that was present for Jesus' disciples after his death and before his resurrection. They did not expect the resurrection and so were left in grief. After sundown on Holy Saturday, the Easter Vigil is celebrated. It is one of the longest Catholic liturgies, involving several readings from scripture tracing God's care for humanity, the reception of new members into the Church, the celebration of the Eucharist. It was that night when Jesus rose from the dead. It is that great victory over sin and death that the community celebrates. The community then gathers again on Easter Sunday to celebrate Mass and continue to the joyous songs of celebration. Jesus Christ has risen to die no more! Humanity has been invited into that same movement through death to life.
	Calendar: CALENDAR

Sun. 3/31 - No RE (Easter Sunday)

Sun. 4/7 - No RE (Spring Break)

Sun. 4/14 - RE Class

Sun. 4/21 - RE Class
	FIA: FIA Class Competition 
**Top TWO classes will win FIA party**
	FIA - Grade: K/1st: 9 +2

2nd: 

3rd/4th: 3 +1

5th: 2

JYG: 1
	REVIEW: REVIEW (3 pts)

The Easter Triduum takes place over ___________ days but makes up ________ long liturgy. (2 pts)

The Easter Vigil is celebrated after _________________________ on Holy Saturday. (1 pt)

	Staff: Pastor : Fr. Andrew Lee, OFM Conv.                     RE Pastoral Advisor : Fr. Joseph Kim, OFM Conv.
Sister : Sr. Electa Son, OSB        
Kinder/1st: Jamie Kim, Rosie Lee             2nd Grade (1st Communion): Angela Lee, Jeong Min Jung
3rd/4th Grade: Paul Kim                                                                   5th Grade: Tom Moon, Bosco Lee
Jr Youth Grp: Jung Woo Suh, Alex Yun               Youth Grp:  Daniel Hwang, Patrick Kyun, Isaac Yun
Confirmation: Daniel Hwang                                                                  Office: Maria Ro, Shawn Kwon
DRE : Cindy Moon                                                                           Asst DREs: Paul Kim, Raquel Suh
	Handwrite: If then you were raised with Christ, seek what is above,
where Christ is seated at the right hand of God. (Colossians 3:1)
	Pray Title: FAMILY PRAYER
	Pray: Pray the Stations of the Cross with your family this week (preferably on Friday but any day is ok). (10 pts)


Parent signature: _______________________________



